[Cochlear implant complications and failures].
Cochlear implantation is a relatively safe surgery performed on profound bilateral hearing loss patients. Its surgical indications have increased and the age of implantation has decreased over the last years. As with any other surgery, it presents complications; device failure is one of the most important, given its potential risk for the need to explant and reimplant the device. To evaluate cochlear implant complications, determine possible causes and discuss medical and surgical management. A retrospective study of cochlear implants was performed. A total of 246 implants over an eleven-year period were evaluated. The sample consisted of 123 implants in patients younger than 10 years old, and 123 in those older than 10 years old; there were 138 males and 108 females. The devices implanted were 129 Advance Bionics, 95 MED-El, and 22 Cochlear. Complications and device failures were analysed. A total of 28 complications were reported, which corresponds to 11.38% of all implants. Seven minor complications and 21 mayor complications were found. Device Failure was the most frequent complication, reported in 6.5% of all implants, and it was more frequent among children less than 10 years old. Cochlear implant surgery has a low complication rate. Complications are usually resolved easily, but device failure continues to be a problem. It is important to keep studying the causes of such failure to find possible solutions that can lead to lowering and resolving its appearance.